
Peterson's is a successful locally owned small business with three 
convenience stores serving Downtown Portland employing 25 employees. 
Our flagship store is Peterson's on Morrison located in the city owned 
Tenth and Yamhill Parking Garage. The store's location is focused on the 
Max Blue and Red line transit stop which is very important to our 
operation. This was our first store and we've been there serving hundreds 
of customers everyday for over 31 years, established in 1984. 
Representatives from the Portland Development Commission have told all 
tenants that there will be an over 25 million dollar remodel of the entire , 
building and that all tenants must vacate the building sometime in 2017 for 
this remodel and that it would take a year to complete and there would be 
no guarantee that existing tenants could return. While other tenants will 
move on to other locations and would not want to return after one year, 
ours is a very focused business serving the foot traffic generated by the 
Max line. We feel that as a successful business that customers love that 
has served these customers for over~years should be able to return to 
this same location when the remodel is completed. Also, we feel that 
perhaps that the remodel could be done in stages so there could be a 
shorter time that the store would have to vacate. The Portland 
Development Commission web site talks of nurturing entrepreneurs and 
small business and business retention. We have never needed any 
government loans or assistance. All we ask is that we can return to our 
current space with a competitive market rate lease for five to ten years. 

Douglas Peterson, office 115 SW Yamhill, Portland, OR 97204, 503-227-0567 
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The City Council on Wednesday approved a contractor and architectural firm for a five-year overhaul of the Portland 
Building. The 33-year-old administrative headquarters' full-scale renovation could cost nearly $200 million. 

$140M budget set, 2 firms picked 
for Portland Building renovation 
By Talia Richman 
The Oregonian/OregonLive 

Portland is pushing ahead 
with plans to renovate its 
administrative headquar-
ters, picking a contractor and 
architectural firm to carry out 
the reconstruction of down-
town's Portland Building. 

In a report approved 
Wednesday by the City Coun-
cil, the contract with Howard 
S. Wright Construction and 
architect DLR Group sets a 
guaranteed maximum price 
of$140 million for design and 
construction work. The city 
has said the total cost for the 
project, which will be com-
pleted by 2020, won't exceed 
$195 million. 

The remaining $55 million 
could be used for staff costs 
and to lease office space for 
around 1,300 city employees 
who might have to move out 
during renovations meant to 
solve problems with water 

infiltration and earthquake 
readiness. 

The plan is to fund the 
reconstruction through rev-
enue bonds, a move expected 
to be approved next week. 
The city will know by the end 
of October whether officials 
must relocate all or some 
employees. 

''We still need to calcu-
late the cost of r 
wa1'111Tte,,:.;'~!rfll Fred Miller, 
the city's chief administra-. , . a 
leave ,people in the building, 
how disruptive is it in the 
workplace?" 

Howard S. Wright, which 
beat out two other firms, 
has experience with simi-
lar projects, company repre-

. sentatives said Wednesday. 
It worked on the Edith 
Green-Wendell Wyatt Fed-
eral Building down the street 
from W '.; Portland Build-
ing, finishing the project 10 .... 

months ahead of schedule. 
"They know what they're 

doing:' Miller said. ''We're 
very happy with that:' 

The council also set aside 
$1 million, or about 1 percent 
of hard construction costs, 
to provide opportunities for 
minority and women con-
tractors. 

"Let's be dear about what 
the council is committed to: 
using a portion of the cost 
to rehabilitate this building 
to create opportunities for 
people who have been left 
behind in the construction 
trade:• Commissioner Nick 
Fish said. 

Miller said he briefed May-
or-elect Ted Wheeler on the 
project Friday. 

"He wants to be comfort-
able with the numbers, and I 
think he will be:' Miller said. 

Wheeler is on a family 
vacation, campaign manager 
Michael Cox said, and unable 

to comment. 
Some have concerns with 

the city's plans. John Oh, 
who has owned the Port-
landia Cafe on the building's . 
first floor since 1995, worries 
his business won't survive if 
employees are moved out. 

The city has promised ven-
dors 12 months' notice before 
they need to vacate, rent for-
giveness and the right of firsll 

-refuglfor space ill the new 
·tayout.'" ) 

But Oh asked the council to 
also consider providing com-
pensation for moving, mar-
keting and establishing new 
businesses in other locations. 

"While we appreciate 
these concessions, this does 
not cover the impact to our 
business or our futures:' Oh 
told the council. ''We have 
families that we support and 
who rely on our income:' 

• 
trichman@oregonian.com 
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Design Criteria 
A variety of design criteria was presented during the initial project discussions that incorporated the needs and 
preferences of PDC and PBOT. These included, in no particular order: 

• Creation of a better image for the building 
• Improvement of safety and security 
• Improvement of the building's structure and waterproofing systems 
• Improvement of retail spaces in order to encourage quality tenants and higher lease rates~ 
• Improvement of elevator service 
• Support of alternate modes of transportation 
• Compliance with ADA to the extent possible 
• Discouragement of loitering and unsanitary uses of the building. 
• Replacement or updating of existing mechanical and electrical systems if beyond their useful life or if 

more energy efficient devices can be utilized. 

Methodology 
The project team consisted of PDC, PBOT, and FFA. The team maintained a consistent meeting schedule to 
develop the design and improvement recommendations. During these meetings- the team established a 
timeline and project milestones; reviewed initial results from the previous studies, and present a series of design 
recommendations and estimated costs. The team went through iterations of design concepts and cost 
estimates. PDC also convened a group of local retail real estate brokers and the Portland Business Alliance to 
weigh in on the design concepts and potential to command a higher rent as a result of the investment. FFA 
incorporated the feedback into the current design scheme. PBOT also reviewed the various options and 
alternates with respect to cost and operational impact and determined their preferred recommendations. 

FFA managed a consultant team consisting of KPFF Consulting Engineers, PAE Mechanical & Electrical Engineers, 
Architectural Cost Consultants, and Lerch Bates Elevator Consultants to confirm recommendations from 
previous reports and update with additional findings as needed through a series of reviews and site visits. The 
consultant team consolidated recommendations and developed three project scopes (Options A-C) of varying 
levels of intervention and the costs associated. Option A was intended to be baseline improvements and repairs 
that would upgrade all aspects of the buildings function and appeal . Option B goes beyond resolution of existing 
issues to include recommendations to further improve energy efficiency in the mechanical systems. Option C is 
a series of alternates that could be add-ons to either Options A or 8. An estimate for these options was provided 
at this stage and reviewed with PDC and PBOT. Supporting documents for this process may be found in 
Appendix 1. 

October 30, 2015 
PDC and PBOT 

10th and Yamhill Parking Garage Study 
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igOn 
Chances of huge 
quahe in next 50 
years bumped higher 
'l'rilu111cstu}f 

A new unalysls by Urc-
~un, SJ]al11 und British Cu-
lmnbla 1·esc11rche1·s sug-
~csts massive carlhqnukcs 
along the Cascadiu Subduc-
tion Zone occur more fre-
quently than was believed 
in lhc past. 

'l'hl' newest <lala chungcd 
I he s lakes fur the 11orlhcn1 
sec lio11 s or the z. un c , which 
could hav e major i111plica -
lio11s for Port.lallll , 'l 1acoma, 
Seallle and Van couver, Brit-
ish Cul11111bia . 

A sec! ion of I.h e zone from 
Newpu1·t l.o Astoria wa s 1>revi -
011 s ly hclieved lo rupture, 011 
ave rage, aboul every 1IOO lo 
;) ()() VC ill'S, and 
t hai avera ge 
ha s been re-
dul'e ll l.o :150 
years , accord -
ing lo a sum -
111an• of lh e 
findin gs JJl'O · 
vid ecl IJy Ore-
go11 Slat e Uni -
vc rs il v. Th e 
chan c~ of an 
earlhqualte occurring wllhln 
I he nex t 50 years is al so 
s li ~hlly high er 1.han previous 
esti111al.t•s. 

The findings, publi shed last 
week in the journal Marine 
Geolog y, arc ba s ed on m e a -
sure me nts from I HS core sam-
pl es cu11laining: s11bmari11c 
lands lide dc)Josils cansed by 
s11bduC'l ln111.one earl hquult es. 
In th e pas t, researchers had 
011ly about. a dozen such sam-
ples for I heir research. 

'J'he work wa s dun e by re -
sea,·chers fru111 OSU, Ca1110 -
st111 Coll ege in Urili sh Culum -
hia and lns lilul.o J\ndalu z de 
Cit!11cias de la Ti e rra i11 Spai11 . 
s nppurl ecl by lh e National 
Sl'ie nce l•'o1111dalio11 and I.ht• 
11.S. t: euloJ.(ical Survey. 

The uc w results "reinforce 
our co11fid e11 ce in findin gs r c -
!lanling the potential fur ma -
jor earl.l1f1t.1akcs 011 I he Casca-
clia Snbtluct.lon ;l,ont', " st al.eel 
Chri s 1:oldfinge r, a professor 
al OS ti 's Coll ege o f Ji:a1·1 h, 

\c:_cu n ancl At1110splH 1 1' il' Sci -

co 

e111·c:,;, in a news r t1 IL•: 1sl', I l e's 
une u f l11 e wo r l tl 's a11l ll oril it's 
011 lcd onil' ;11.; l i vity in lhi s 
s111Jd11 c l.io11 ZO II C. 

"Wilh 111 ore delai lt•d tlala," 
C:u ldfi11 gc r s ta led, "\VL' havl· 
;ll so chaug: L• d sona~w hal ou r 
pruj eetiu ns for I Il l' avl'n1ge 
n .'ClllTCII CC i 11 I.CJ'\la l of l'i l l' l h -
q11:1k cs o n lil t' s 11h d uc ti o 11 
ZIJIJ C, CS JH! l'iall y I Il l ' ll n l'l li e rr t 
parl s . Th e fr,·qu,·11,·.v. a l-
ll H111 (.( h 1101 th ,• i11l e 11 s ily, of 
l'a l' lhquakt•s l hcn• a p1 u•ars lo 
he su11 H~w li ;_II h igher I il .111 Wl' 
prl'V io11 sl,v u:-; 11111 ;1\ L'tl.'" 

Last one was 316 years ago 
'l'IIL· ('.a ~wad 1.1 S 11ht1111'11011 

Zu 11 e n111 s froi11 Nort ltL' l' II t ';i i 

The Porllaml 'l'rllnmc '/'lwrsc/1111, August 11, W/6 

h · sooner than thought 

iforni a lo llri li sh Co l11 111hi a, 
.111d s(·ic11I i::; t s sav ii t·a 11 IJl' 
ro11gh l~1 <li villl'd i1 i10 four sug-
111e 111 s . 'l' lll!l'l' ll ave hec11 ·1:J 
111:ijo r earl hq11 nlws in the pas I 
I0,000 yea rs 0 11 lhi s s uhclu c-
t io11 'I. 0°1ll', SOlll l' lillll'S O il lh L• 
l'II I il'l' ZO ltl ' al Oll l:l' and SO lll l' · 
l i lll L'S u 11l y 0 11 l) ii l'lS o f it. 
W hen I Il l· en! in· zoll l! is in · 
v1 dvc d, ~~cu lo~ists llc li evl: ii ':-; 
l' :lpahh• o r prod1 tl'i11 g a 1t1ag11i -
t11dc !I. I ear ll1 q11 akL0

• 

I t 's ht·Pn 1< 1111 w 11 for so nu• 
I inw lh,11 l llL· s11l ul 11 el ion zo 11 ,• 
soulll o ! New por t lc ntl s t. u 
r nplUl' L' rno n· l"r t q1urn t l y ·-
an avera~e or ahou ! 1•vcl'y :1110 
lo :{HO yea r s ll'Olll Ncwpor l l o 
l :nos Bay, a11d l' \'L'O' 'l'.W Lu :..Mil 

years from Coos Bay to Eure-
ka, California . 

Th e 11 ew <lal a show.s rup-
1 nres are liltc lv lo IJe 111ore 
fr cq11 e11I off th ~ northern Or-
egon coasl ·- eve ry :150 years 
- lhan o lT lhc Washinglun 
eonsl. 'l'he sect ion fro111 As to-
ria tu Vancouver Island was 
previou sly IJ eli cvc<I to rup-
ture ahout every 500 lo fl30 
yea r s, and I.hat ·avcl'agc lias 
now heen redu ced Lo .J:lll 
YC ill'S. 

'l'hc la st major carthqualte 
1111 I he Casca1lia :,utHlucl.iou 
Zon e - pinpoint ed i11 li111c he-
1·:iusc it c at1 SLHI a ls unami 
t '1 11! l'il Ct~d all I li e way a Cl'OS H 
I he l'al'ilk Uctia11 lo J a pan -

occmTcd in ~lanuary 1700, al -
111osl :rw years ago. 

More certainty now 
Based on thes e findings , 

the cha11ceH of au earlhquakc 
111 lhc next 50 years also have 
heen s lightly revised npwarcl . 
For I.h e wne oil central und 
nor! he rn Oregon, I he chance 
of an event during that. period 
has bce11 cha11ged lo lfl lo ~O 
percent instead of 14 lo 17 
perccttl . l1'or lh e zon e off 
Washington and British Co-
lu1111.lla , the chance of an 
even I. in lhe nex l. 50 ye:u·s 11'18 
iucreased lo 10 lo 17 percent. 
fro111 H tu 1,1 percent. 

Aulhors of th e s lntl y al so 

A map sl1ows the 
Casc:adla 
Subduction Zone 
off the coasts of 
Oregon, 
Washington and 
Northern 
caJlfomla. An 
earthquake 
th81'8 ls oxpooted 
ID rock tho clUos 
on land 88 well 
88 cause a huge 
tsunami. 
COURTESY 
ILLUSTRA!IOH 

increased I.heir cx1ieclcrl fre-
quency of the 111usl massive 
earthquakes, where lhc en-
tire subduct.1011 wne ruptures 
al once. 

"We believed t.hcse earlh -
quakes were possible whe n 
I.h e hypothesi s was fir st de-
ve loped ill lhc late 1980s ," 
Gollifluger s taled . "Now we 
havt! a gt'cal. deal more ccr -
l alnl.y llwl I.he general con-
cern ahuul earthquakes 
caused by lhe Cascadia S11h-
d11cl.i1111 Zone is scienliflcally 
valid, aml we also have more 
IH'ecise inl'ormallon al.lout lhe 
eai'lhtJtiake frequency and he-
hav lor of !h e snhdn c llon 
ZOII C. " 



Parsons, Susan 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Susan, 

Doug Peterson <dgpete@teleport.com> 
Thursday, September 08, 2016 4:36 PM 
Parsons, Susan 
I would like to appear before City Council on Oct 5 

My name is Douglas Peterson, 115 SW Yamhill , Portland, OR 97204, 503-227-0567, dgpete@teleport.com. I'd 
like one of the Wednesday 3 minute slots on October 5,to appear before the City Council. The reason for the 
request is to discuss the 10th and Yamhill Parking Garage project. Thank you, Douglas Peterson 
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Request of Douglas Peterson to address Council regarding 1 Qth and SW 
Yamhill Parking Garage project (Communication) 

OCT O 6 2016 ;ee~<!.-f~ •. -.,/e.{ -ft:, OCT 12 2016 9:30 A.M. 

OCT 1 .2 2016 

PLACED ON FILE 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
Filed SEP 2 7 2016 AS FOLLOWS: 

MARY HULL CABALLERO YEAS NAYS 

1. Fritz 

2. Fish 
Deputy 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


